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SEATTLE
PACIFIC
COLLEGE
BULLETIN
At the "Exhibits" during the eight-day World Missions Conference
at S.P .C_ last fall .

A REfflARHABbE SPIRITUAb fflOUEfflERT
NOW ID PROGRESS on CAfflPUS
UNIQUE, NON-SPECTACULAR. FAR-REACHING
At the present time the spiritual tide
has risen to unusual heights on the campus at Seattle Pacific College. As a matter of fact, many feel the present spiritual movement is the greatest the college
has seen within a generation. It is unique
in being both unorganized and nonspectacular. It is not a result of any one
factor. At the same time, it is most significant and certainly far reaching.
It definitely cuts a:cross all denominational lines. It emphasizes the W orcl of
Goel both by way of devotion and in
personal evangelism. Very special a.ttention is also being given -to full consecration to the Lord and being filled with the
H oly Spirit. Then, t oo, a large emphasis
is being given to prayer. A few statements regarding what is now going on
will be interesting.
The _present movement had its initial
impetus in the fall revival meeting with
Dr. C. Dorr D emaray, pastor of the
College Church, as the leader. During
that series of meet ings a real spirit of
world evangelism seemed to possess everyone. T,his was brought to a head one·
evening when in a remarkable way a
spi rit of intercession took p ossession of
many to pray in behalf of China. Several said they had never experienced
such a marvelous demonstration of the
pre:ence of the Lord.
A second very real factor has been the
presence among the students of R ev.
Odclvar Berg, a native of Norway and a
missionary for some five years in Africa ,
now on the campus at Seattle Pacific
completing his college work. Mr. Berg
has shared with the other students the
gracious experiences he -has had throughout recent years in giving himself without 11eserve to the leadership of the H oly
Spirit. His enthusiasm, his close walk

with the Lord and his dependence npor
prayer, have captured the minds anc
hearts of many . His splendid spirit i,
contagious. H e is unusual both as a plat•
form speaker and also in personal coun•
seling.
Another very remarkabk phase of the
present spirit ual awakening has been the
enlarged interest in .the Foreign Mission
Fellowship prayer bands. These, under
the leadership of Miss Dorothy Sterner,
Mr. Kenneth Sontra and ·Miss Fern Abbott, have been makin g real history.
Each Thursday evening some seven or
eight groups meet for prayer, one group
praying for Japan, another for China,
annther for India, etc. A s a rul-e , at
least 100 students are in •a ttendance at
these prayer meetings.
~
In addition to :the ._o~ganized prayer
groups and the Tuesday noon "All-school
Prayer M eeting," there have been numerous dormitory prayer groups. Sometimes these are members of but two or
three rooms, at other times an entire
dormitory floor. As a rule, the"e smaller
group prayer meetings have specific individuals in mind . Frequently students
who are having spiritual problems are invited in for conversation, scripture study,
and prayer together.
One of the most publiciziecl activities
by the studen ts in weeks was the recent
trip into M exico by eight members of
the student body. This was under the
auspices of the Young People's Missionary Society with R ev. Stanley W atkins,
A.B. '38, W estern R egional Y.P.M.S.
Director, and his wife, Eunice M acPhee
W atkins, '36, in charge. The group
drove in two cars down to Nogales,
Arizona, where they boarded a M exican
train and went some 500 miles into Old
(Continued on Page Four)
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DESHAZER SAID HE
WOULD AND HE DID
Seattle Pacific's most noted student is
now back in Japan doing missionary
work. Ex-Sgt. Jacob DeShazer a·n d his
wife arrived in Tokyo early in Janu ary.
He was n~t by -a wonderful group of
Japanese missionaries and by Lt. Colonel
Cyril Hill, ' 19. In the group was also
Dr. Kaneo Oda, A.B. '29.
When DeShazer was released from
prison in 1945 following forty months
of inhuman treatment by the Japanese,
the report was highlighted throughout
the world that he had decided while in
prison to return to the Japanese as a
missionary of the gospel. " Jake" chose
Seatde Pacific as the school where he
would obtain his missionary training. H e
did four school years in three calendar
years. The Lord blessed him in a marvelous way while in school, in deputation work, and in personal testimony,
aloncr0 with his training and his growth
in grace.
It is hoped to have a leaflet or another
tract con~erning Mr. DeShazer which
tells the whole &tory of his life, imprisonment, training, and return to the mission
field . When announcement was made
that he planned to return, many thought
it would not ta:ke place. Some said it
was only for the purpose of publicity.
Others said he would change his mind .
St-ill others felt he was too old (he was
thirty-two yea-rs of age when he was released from prison). All of these predictions were wrong. H e said he would go
back, and he did. His return to Japan
has already produced a very profound
impression upon the Japanese people.
His tract, " I W as a Prisoner of Japan,"
has been printed in several languages including the Japanese.
T he International N ews Service with
photographers and newspaper r-eporters
were on han·d to get the story of his return. T his has been publis·hed throughout the world and in the newsreels. Let
us all join in prayer that the Lord will
make Ja:ke -and Florence a wonderful
blessing to the Japanese people.

